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he has no hidden agenda
By Nigel Avilez
Reporter
News Editor
1999 will perilaps not 1M:~

me~
.asa g<XXI~
fcr. hydroclccmclty 1'ro~
In ~
.With tiE Chalillo dam.~~
facing ~endous
opposIuoo In
the .Cayo Disuict..an~
~ydro
project. this uffic, In San Miguel.
Toledo, is battling opposition
from Maya villagers wbo fccJthat
their lands ar: being taken a~y
to be sold.co wealthy Anrrican
Investors.
.Last Saturday wb.cn Pri~e
Minister SaId Musa vISIted BIg
Falls vill~ge. to. promote
Government s IDJuauves and to
listen to concerns of the Mayas
in Toledo disuict. approximalcly
25 San~guel =idents.~
s~
WIth placardsa~
tiE
sale of 250 acres ot San Miguel
land to HydroMaya. for tiE Rio
Grande Hydroclccmc proJCCL

em Belize and. while 1M:is not ~
a Belizean, his only intention is
to live and work. in Bclizc. "We
have DO hidden ageDIia.' 1M:said.

Add=ing
qIr;stions ot tiE
project's environmental impact,
Tippens said that an environmenial impact assessment has
been conducted on the hydro
project and ilhas =ived
clcarance from the department of environmcnt.
In =poosc to criticisms from
people of San Miguel that they
were nO! consulted on the decisioo to leaseland to Hydro Maya,
1ippcas said that his company
hasmctwithtiE~atleast
five different times in about four
yearsto disaISStIM:irviews 00 tiE
project.
As=tlyasIastNovcmM,
he said, HydroMaya, Minister
Briceno Rural Development
MiniSICr'MarciaI Mcs. and Ministry of Worts Chief Engineer

'

'
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San Miguel villager Angela Coh warns Prime Minister

Said Musathat decisionsmadenow abouta hydroproject
will affect the Mayas in her village for years to come.

J

HydroMaya, is a Belize-regEdgar Puga, ~ with tiE villagistcred company, which is being
ers to discusstiE project and demanaged by American Mark.
cide bow much land should be
Tippetts
and panner Ted
leased, and the majority of viISorenson. The company hopesto
lagers were in support of leasing
start supplying electricity Dttds
250 ~
to the project.
for the Toledo, from Big Falls to
Reporter spoke with San
Punta Gorda to San Antonio, by
Miguel's Deputy Alcalde Luis
Julle 2001.
Cus and he confumcd that most
Prime Minister Musa reSan Miguel villagers were in
sponded to proteslors Saturdayby
favour of the project.
assuring villagers that no land was
But eYen as villagers express
being sold to HydroMaya. Rather
support for HydroMaya. on
the 250 acres. reduced from 500
March 31. tWo Gov~t
cmacres. were being leased to
ployees wbo went to San Miguel
HydroMaya, in the name ~f San
to conduct a survey to find O1It
Miguel villagers, be said.
how villagers felt a90ut the
Deputy Prime MinislCr and
project. were arrested by San
Minister of Natural ResoUI1:CS. Miguel Alcalde Alberto Cal.
Johnny Briceno. after mccting
Rural Development Minister
with San Miguel villagers lastSalMan:ial Mcs. who WilSaccused
urday, said thaI the vast majority
of ab:.singhis auIh<xity by onIerof residenlS. about 100 of 125.
ing the ~n's release. told Rewere in favour of the project. as
poner that be had to inte~
long as the land was used onJyfor
becausethe abide had no reathe project.
SODto 3IreSIthe ~
"The core of the opposition is
Cus a~
with the minis!cr
that there are fears that we have
that CaI should not have arrested
so~ kind of bidden agenda,.lipthe men and said that 1M:had adpets lold Reporter. "They (San
vised the alcalde against tiE deMiguel protestors) fear that
cision.
HydroMaya is getting the land
Mcmwbiie. lippcas said that
under the pretense of a hydro
HydroMaya will start building a
project.3 In-mile. all-weather road to
1ippets said that his company
the project site. He expects that
has been in Beliu for atxxIt six
the project will dinx:tly hire oYer
years lryingtostudyuKideftjop,
SO people and.indi~ly.
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